1. Get Inspired in
Talsi Creative Yard!
Lielā iela 19/21, Talsi, 27842064, tautasnams@talsi.lv
tautasnams.lv

The heart of the Talsi old town is the Creative Yard
of Talsi Culture Center, built in 2013, by attracting
funding from the European Regional Development
Fund, renovating and equipping a modern courtyard
inhabited by artists, photographers, musicians and
craftspeople. Roof terraces and courtyards are great
venues for concerts, fairs and other events. Visitors
have the opportunity to see the local craft works and
also create their own souvenir by appointment, as well
as go on a tour of the Creative Yard with one of the
King’s Daughters.
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Let’s inspire
Creative Yard Tour with King’s Daughters
Talsi Culture Center is located on one of the 9 hills of Talsi - Ķēniņkalns (King’s
Hill). The legend is that a Couronian King named Lamekins was buried here,
and the people brought soil in their hats and aprons to bury him and show their
respect. Groups with a prior appointment can get acquainted with the complex of
Talsi Culture Center and Creative Yard and enjoy the company of King’s Daughters.
27842064, tautasnams.lv, tautasnams@talsi.lv

Creative Room “Patrepe”
Four local handicrafts ladies - Antra Auzina Bajare, Una Rozentāle, Mudīte Siliņa
and Liene Šalkovska Jēkabsone - offer different workshops. Groups of up to 10
people can learn to create linen towel or a set of napkins in the pickling technique,
and plait a traditional garter or belt by booking it in advance.
26404512, 26603150

Creative Yard Tour with King’s
Daughters

Leather Crafts Workshop “StoneHill”
Diāna and Miķelis are decisive young people who know how to make beautiful
things from the leather. Stylish bracelets, purses, belts, handbags, bicycle
accessories, earrings, larger and smaller portfolios are created under the brand
name the “StoneHill. Groups of up to 5 people can create a souvenir bracelet with
a Latvian flag, leather earrings and a leather card holder by booking the workshop
in advance.
27025426, stonehill.lv, stonehill.lv@gmail.com

Folk Applied Arts Studio “Dzīpars”
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A collective of skilled craftswomen offer an opportunity to get acquainted with
ancient tools - spools and spinning wheel, as well as to see exquisite handicrafts
of the local masters. Offer available for groups of up to 5 people with prior
appointment.
29137987

Weavers’ Group “Talse” Workshop
Weavers’ group “Talse” is one of the oldest collectives of Talsi Culture Center,
working since 1959. Amazing handicrafts like bedspreads, blankets, plaids, rugs,
towels, tablecloths and other beautiful things are created here. Get to know
different weaving techniques and see the museum’s valuable, historic loom with a
weaving program.
25917072, /Talse

Wedding Venue

Leather Crafts Workshop “StoneHill”

Modern, romantic and charming place in the old town of Talsi. Talsi Creative
Yard has won several awards and nominations in architecture. It is possible to
organize both wedding ceremonies and other activities.27842064, tautasnams.lv,
tautasnams@talsi.lv
For photo sessions contact the wedding photographers of Talsi Photo Club
Aleksandrs Tarabanovskis 29417254, Kaspars Poriņš 29293672, Dzintars Krastiņš
27499173

Weavers’ Group “Talse” Workshop

